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Ll'.XING i'JN : rzixrtu nr JOHN BRADFORD, on main i-trf.et; pr;ce fiftten shillings ter anN'M.

s, thai they

;• c >\.i ler.i

To the In habit a *ts of Fayette.

A WRITER under the fignature of

" A voter in Kayetre,'' telh you, that

" it is necellary that you fhoul l" re-

flect maturely on the principles con-

tained in the refolutioiu of the meet-
ing at Bryant's itation, before you
enter into the committee fcheine." i

agree wkh him perfectly in opinion,
with this addition, that if you approve
of thofe principles, you lliould promote
"the committee meafure and fupport
thtirchoire," if'yo.i wold wifll to fol-

losv that line of condui t, which alone
can enable you >l to jhun ruin." He
fays, thai " the inhabitant of r'ayerte."

has millcken the ground of the oppufi-

tion to the committee plan, when he
declares, that none but the enemies
ot the principles ltated by th» meeting
oppofie chat plan ; and that the real
ground «f ills oppoIUlon to it, is, taai

thofe who oppofe the tiaH (t prefutht

thar you have not made up your minds
011 the fubjeci £* and he tells you in

another place, that a numerous pro-

port ion.of you are, fo occupied by do-

medic concerns, that /OA have it *tof in

your ptwer te gain neceffarj information,

and ate liable to fubferibt to the ?/iea.

fures , without weighing tht confequeue:,"

It is paying bur a poor compli-
ment, either to your understanding, or

to your patriotifm, to fuppofe, that

yon are incapable of gaining the ne-
cellary information on this important
fubjeet, and that you would 'Tab-
fcribe the tneain.e, without weigh,
ing the Cfnfeqtience." But as he has

fo contemptible an opinion of both
your undei'(landing ami patriotifm,

there can be no doubt, but that he is

ferious, wiien he declares,
" with you to take time for

tion and not to determine
- day of election," beeaul'e he knows
ybo take his advice as to this, "that
you certainly will then be cheated into

an opinion, and a manner of voting,

that you will be f >rry for here^ftec-"
, He fays, Inch an article in the cou-
fl i

c
• 1 i > 1

1 , as is recommended by the

jnrrir.g. ^ouldamount toa complete
§Eud abfolu'e^prevention of emancipa-
tion to Haves, whilit adults; as the
legiflattire never will, nor ever can,
h ivc at their, dif,).;f il, four mi i lions

of pounds1
, the Cum luppolV ! io be ic-

quiiite to make the pnrchafe." Krom
the great a.mount oftbefirti he fpeaks
of, it is obvious, that he aH)c\iiatea up-
on what would be iieceflary to make
a pureha(« of alt the Haves in the ftafa,

and as the refoltitiun only c«iMO'i
plates a coanpenfaii >n bring m---.de, in

proportion to ui. mode «»i enanupa-
tion. which may bei adopted, by the
legit! jtnre ; rt^s man t reft, noi ttithftan-

ding the p.an-whicti he *;v.aks ot aft-

erward* rh i: bin rfal objec* is, a io «.l

and tin mediate emancipation ; for-the

fuol he calculates on as b 'in 4 neceliai )

could not he fci die exertion ot

•ny.nther pfcin «ut let :h.-* plan br

what ic may g-nd tfct the lorn which
will be nerefla '•/ ttjcai rv that plan in-

to ex;, ;m great or I'm ail, is it

Odrta ih-ang*; doc'trloe, to aficrt; that
the ;>!o !

i»t»« ing. the legifl'atyre, to '

a

dopt this pkn, without making the
o^wnrVs an a l?<juat« coihpvnfitiwn a-

gieeuMe to tjie nature of- ft J
a nount,

toa co inrplete and abfofucq p'evci.ti-

Ofl of emancipation, becaule as ntffays,

th«.Ieai(iature,'Wohld nrv:r have av

their diipofil, m" '.ey enough toiniake

the pnrchafe
; by :\ir r« folntinn the

owners are only to i-i.-r-icc from the
ftatc the va!>»e of tho*'e 'Itve^, wlio
fliali be emancipated by the . laji whic h

Stay be adopted. Thofe >n-ner*jnakea
pa>l only ofdie ciiizem of the Hate .ami
if the amount of the pnrchafe, or the
plan that may be adopted is fo greai
that the Hate at large, that is all the
Citizens of the Hate, cannot pay it ;

ought a iif'i t'< that amount
f
to be fixed

by law* that is by the art of all, on a
part only of rlrwe cir : ze:is. If the
thi/lg is right and practicable, it ought
to be done at the expellee of ail ; but
if it would nor be in the power of «;//,

to bear the t»Urd«n, that- would be
caufe.l by it, certainly no plan can lie

proper, which would ha'-e a tendency
to fix that b.ir.ien, on a purt only.

'i bis writer rh.?n an iert<\kes to
prove, not only -hat there may he an
equitable plan of emancipation fallen
noon, without the Hare making the
owners any compenfaiion, but that it

may be done in fuch a way, as aOtu-

ie ner.

if tD-n;

aiiyto doulL in the hands Oi the ow-
oe: , the value of the very Have, which
ftl'all be takvn frOTn him, by the opera-

tion of the Jaw ; or to ufe hi? own
calculation, that for a Have worth on-

ly Sol the owner lh all receive 160I.

He argues thus, «« a Have is a < ha ge
to ihe proprietor from birth until tin

yean old—Krom that period, his labor

more than pays f or his fnod and cloth-

ing—and at the age of twenty-one, he

has dilburfed the charge of raiiing;— at

the age of twenty-one, flav?s, heal-

thy and valuable, may be fuppoled to

be worth, on an average, e'ghty

pounds each, and will hire for twen-
ty pounds per annum. Four years

hire, pioduces a fnm fuiiicient to

purcheft the tight of property. The
term of emancipation being fixed at

twenty-nine, the proprietor has the

fervice of the fi^ve, eight years :

wniu., by the above eHimate*. will

amount to one hunJrrJ and fluty
pounds worth of fervice. The pro-
prietor would take, if paid in hand,
eighty pounds ; but in confidera; ion

ot waiting, and running the hazard ol

the Hive's death, and receiving pay-

ment in fervice, one hundred and lix-

fixty pounds worth of labor is granted
hini. This plan appears more advan-
tageous to the Have holder, than even
a pnrchafe, if that pnrchafe be made
on credit ; for. thoold the (fate pur-
chafe the Haves, and hire them out to

i iile the money to make payment to

the Owners, little more than four
years hire, will riifcharge ihe debt

:

whereas, by the forementioaed plan,
the owner has the Have eiglir years."
it he had not before acknowledged his

contempt for your underltanding, this

mode of reafoning would have prov-
1 ic, in the molt unquefl ionable man-

lie makes his calculation from
peration of the plan, as it would

HlfeOt the property in a Have when he
lias arrived at the age ot twenty-one,
bec.uife he fays «' at tlinr lime he has
diiLurfed the charge of raihng" and
iie calculates his value at that age at

iol and his yearly hi:e at 2cl ; and
he propofes to pay the mailer of that
.'live, with the labour of the flave

himfeif for eight years; and endea-
vours to prove to the mailer, that by
his plan he would get ?6ol for Ins

inile.id of" 8ol his real value, fo
form a jnfl eHimate of the leal O-

peration*>f this plan, we fhotild an-

derltand what clrauge it would caute
in the fituarion bf the mailer w

#
h » is

now poHelled of fiich a Have onder the

law as it Hands at prefent. As the law
now is, the maflrr is entitled to the
ier\i< eof his ; I i v e for life, and he
runs the. rifle of his life j by rhe pro-

pofed plan, the mafier would be enti-

tled to the Have's labour for eight

j ea'i if he lived lo long, for he wnpfd
iH!I iiave to run tiie rifle of his iife.

is the law now is, the mailer will uijj

only have his labour for eigiit years,
•if he lives fo long, but for as ihnch
longer ail he does actually live ; by tile-

pi m prdppfed lie cannot poflibly have
his labour for more than eight years ;

aid <1 u ting rh it time he runs the fame
hazard of Ilia life, that lie does now,
when he it entitled to his labour for
life. Or in other words, by the pro-
pped plan, the mailer is to have the
chance of the labour of the Hive for
right years, iuHead of having

|
he fame

chance for twenty or thirty'; an I lie-

is to b&peii.ljar a Have, in whom Ac

now has an abfolute property, I,y th:

ufe d/'ihat Have for a Ihort time/ If I

ondtiHand this plan it would in its o-

psration place yo'i, in the fame fitti-

ation, that boys are fometimes placed
inhy adepts, when they get them to

pUjr at the game " cm/s I tain, pile you
t'ifs." Suppofe an individual was to
come forward andpiopofe to you, to

pnrchafe ibis Have, but inilead of a'

fum to be given yon at once for him,
was to offer you 2 ol a year for eight
years if he lived fo long ; if he died
in that time to be your lofs, but if he
lived beyond that time, to be the pro-
perty ot the purChafer, for the re-

mainder ot the lif e of the Have : would
you not laugh at his propofition ? Re-
verfe it ; fuppofe the owner of the
Have, fhonid olfer to fell him to you
for eight years, upon condition, that

von would emancipate him at the end
of that time, but fhould afk you as

much for him, as fuch a Have for life

would now fell for ; would you think
it to your intercli, topurchafe him, or

or a Sat e for life, if you doubt as to

this, alk thofe c*ufi:ier:cious criancipci'K >

ha. have offeree! to fell theif Haves on
'hefe tri ms, whether tiiey have ever
met With one man, who was willing to

;>urthafe in that way ;& then aft thole
to whom the propofition was m ule.,

whether they did not coaflder the pro-
pielers as 1). ing, mo> e knaves than jccls.

But admitting for a moment, that
this plan, or any other that cbuld" be
fnggelted. would bring about a gradu-
al emancipation, without a very great

lo/i to the owners of the Haves. 1 alk
you, where is the difference ih point of

pr inciple and right, whethe r that luf s is

five pounds or an h limited? aid I alio

a!.':, wheie is your lecurity, that thofe

Who' are advocates for emancipation,
wiUttopwfth that plan Do-you fop-
pofe that it is not their wifli to tarry
it further f If on the contiary, you
know, that they would ani.ihil.nc thil

property, in a moment, if ihty Ivad
power to do it. 1 alk, if yon once per-
mit them to interfere with it, without
making compenfation,how y ou will be
ableto fay to them after wards/i far yon
0allgo, and no farther \ If a conllitu'i-
on ora iawcango this length now. whaf
:s there to prevent either from goingas
f ir at a fubfequent day, as will ilellToy
the whole property at once i you
knojy they have the inclination to do
tr, give them r he power nlfo, and what
m ii] aftervi ards prevent them from fol-
lowing their inclinations ? So t ar from
ronieiiting to tlit contlirutioii's being
fllent on this fubject, :<s this writer
wilhes that it fhould be, I would ra-
ther that it thotild declare at ence,
that there fhould bean emahcipatien

|

for then the difpute would cither be
at an end, or would In ing on a contell
which would f'oon fettle' it. Bnt if
r I:e cphQ in. tion is QJent 011 the fubjeci:,

will never let yon have peace in
this country, until' they cfieCt their
o'-ject ; and as they will be awake
when yn'q are numbering, and ns they
will be always united, when you are
ac'ring without concei t ; you may fafe-
ly calculate, that they will fooilet or
later, get fuch a legiflature, as will
anfwer their pnrpof*. 1 have Ikid a-

hovr, that no man who i? a friend to

emancipation would he fatisfied 10 fee

fact] plans as they new cell you of, a-
aJop'rd. lam Warranted ill faying fo. as
well becaufe, their a gumems againft
(haverv. if 1 hey ate jnlf, go as lorci-
bly again H holding the prefent gene-
rati.m in that Hate, as they do againft
keeping their dcfccuclcnts' iff the I.

condition: as becauf**. when they are
the lealt oif their gfuards, they ccntefs
th^r they think-, mat the prefent race
as " fl 1 as their dcfrer.dr.rits, ought to
be emancipated. We. may naturally
fuppofe that this v)rit'er

$ from the ob-
ject which he had in view at the tjmc
he -.vai writing, WUuld have been ve-
ry much on his guard

j yec he has
left no room to doubt as to lu3 real
:fentim?i>r? on this fiibjeft. He, fays.
\" it '^acknowledged .in all handI, tht

thtRes al e entftied to freedom, and
th.it «> <i!l<%imes jufiice or honefy is the

!>:f] puic) ." You will therefore de-
'orMiior for yOurfehes whether you

|

w .'.! put it in the power of men who
j

thi k in this manner, to dcHroy your I

nroperty entirely, or whether you « ill

by agreeing to the much dreadedplan of

Iht Printer of the lUrancky

SIR,
YOUR paper cf the 19th De-

cember did hot i»ach Philadelphia

until this evening) being twenty .1wo
days bii its panage, 1 rind no extracts

fromPhiladelpbia papers'iti yotus of
a later dare than the ibrh ( f (\o\cio.

ber lromwh:ch it is probaiile y on bad
not receiVed any papi r o( a later date.

I be poft malier general made iho
following ai rai gtiutn- lor carrying
the mail from Philadelphia »b Kentoc*
ky, which was to ha\e Leen ton ii.en-

ced on tlie lit of N ovembci I?y8.

Leave fhiladclpitia ever} Saturday
at 4, A. M. ai ri v ac Shippenfburgh oil

.Monday by 8, V . M.— 1 46 miles.

Leave Shippcr.nburgh every ruef-
d 'y by 4, h. M. ariive ;>t I .tilbnrgh,

on Friday 9, A. M. 157 miles.
Leave Pitriburgh, cm rrniay »--;.">n,

ajrrt'vfc at tape's ( otl th« .Muikii.-gnm}

on Monday at 8, P. M. 146 miics.

Leave Zanes every Tuefday at 4, A.
M.ariivc at Wainington Kentucky,
•h Friday by 10, A. M. 1 45 ntih s.

Leave vValhitigton, on Saturday* by
6, A. W, and arrive at I t -ington oix

Sunday before noon 5^miif*.

Tfltai. 046 '-ules.

If this arrangement hud been exe-
cuted the mail would have been de!i-
veied at Lexington within t'J

''.^1

and a half from its depart 11 e and
would have returned to PHiladel-
phfa in 1 he fame nun, ber ot days —
Upon experiment however it has been
found that the road from \\ hcelii g
to Washington, Kentucky, was iiiudi

worfe than it had been expected, and
that it was impoffiblc iccii ry it with
the expedition contemplated, Inde?d
it appears from ihe beft information
that can be obtained, that Zaire has
laid his road in a manner very anac-
comodating to the public, and fhac
the nature of the ground will never
perruit expeditions travelling. The
pod mailer general has now therefore
allowed the po^t from Pirtibnrgh to>

Wafhington, Kentucky, v. week loO/*

gCr to perfonn their rout than was
propofed atfnlf, and the mail will be
t*eniT-two days and a half in palling
f»om Philadelphi 1 t" I

- ington. even,
v. ith 'his < ncreafe oSrnr it t-.i not lia

expecled i it the marl will b.- carried
uniformly in that rime, there being
very few Inhabitants for ico miles ot"

•he diiiance, and thofe few new fer-

tlers and hot yet provi led with m2:iy
conveniences, accidents to a i»dcr or
hoi fe cannot alwaji sb-i epaired by o-
thers, nor can ihe creeks at t\m'et '"5

p6 tied for wnnt ox proper convenien-
ces for that porpofe.
A mtil froni Philadelphia by wry

of Staunton, AhingdoQ, MofFafl nn f
Oanvijie fhould arrive ar Lexington
n rburfefays, in nineteen d iys. 1 his
route is ali'o for a confiderabie diftanco
'Thinly fettlrth) the road u«.t veiy well
improved, cud the numerous water-
courfes which crofs it and which are
many of them not w ell provided vsith.

ronveuijiices for pafiing then, often
prove obftaclesto a regnlar tranfpor-
tatlon of the mails. J hsj repair of
roads bridging of creeks, -.nd.elhibliih-

ing of ferries are fubjeefs whirh have
been hitherto icfx w holly t . tiie Hate

^meeting have it unalterably de- : ''fixtures, and rue po hna-ier gene-

cl ij ed by the conHitntion, tlfat n-.i fpe-
ries of your properly, fball ever he ta-

ken from you, by an art of the legit
larure, without your receiving, n j^e-
vious and an adequate compenfation
for it.

Another Voter in Fayette.

pAK.EN up by the fnbfcriber, in
• * Scott county, on the waters of
Dry run, fix miles from Georgetown,
a dark bay horfe, five years old, pad
(hod before, his two hind feet white,
and his left fore foot, a fnip on hM
noft, about fourteen hands high oM
praifed to 14I. w

JOHN HALL.
December 12th, 1798. *

TAKEN up by the fnbfcriber, liv.

ing in Woodford county, on the
wafers of Clear creek, a yellow bay
filley, one year old, with a ftar in her
forehead, no brand, appraifed to nine
pounds.

CHARLES HIGHTER.
September 1 2th, 1798. ^

rjsl has never coniidei ed them as with-
in his province.

Until new regulation* in that ref-

pecl, or the roads are improved by
fome other means, it w il I b:; ioipofllbla

to 'convey the mail efcpedit loujty or
\vi:li regularity to Kentucky. It is a
fatisfaction however 10 fiud that fo ne
improvement in bo h refpCCfs has
been made during the lift yea--, fend

that there will be no danger that I'n

!M-eat aiaJnterrUpfion as has !;appencJ

the jLbt winter will occur aj» lin.

It i3suite%»a.dated by f.nne that when
the feaisof g»gsttiinenr (hall be remo-
ved to 'VV.' a flir^HLi city, tliat a new
road Ihould be V«Bs<at and improved
by the United Statfls|jip the moft direcl:

courfe that the n ttiirooi* tlic country
will admit by way ofGflHfcolis to Ken-
tucky and the Northern Territory,

fhould that be done the communtCaU*
ons with Kentucky may be ^rc.-.:ly ex-

pedited.

JOS. HABERSHAM.
PcJ! Maflef General.

Philadelphia, ?
January 10th, 1 799. j 3W



LONDON, October 20,

Ennefcorthy,in the county of Wex-
ford, is reported but we hope w ithout

to mdfttjon, to be now in the hands ot

the rrbtl*.

October at.

The Dublin mail of the 1 7th arrived

this morning,
karly on Thurfday morning, a de-

tachment of the Duke of ^ 01 k's high-

landers, commanded by major Mere-
dith, fell in with. Holt and nis party,

at a village near theolen. ot Finmal.

The darknefs of the moi niug favour-

ed the efcape of the rebels, all except

17, w ho were killed, and one wound
ed.

The emperor pf Morocco it appears

is now actually at war wiih the Han
fea'ic league. 1 he French papers lay

that bis croifers have lately captured

three vellels— owe from Bremen, a fe-

cond from Hamburgh, and a third

bearing I'rufiian colours*

The Paris papers of the 13th Hate,

that Buonaparte, had left a garrifon

of 6000 men in Cairo, and after ha

ving defeated the Arabs in (everal

actions, Had taknn Suez, on the Red
fea.— That he had added 15,000 Ara-

bian cavalry, and federal thouland

Marifaiifke infantry to hit army, Thar
he poUWfed himfelf of Syria ; and

that the SeigJIof, and the Divan, had
cxpreiiird the bigett gratification at his

fuccefs.

Advices were > ellerday receive d ot

the admiralty oilice, from vice admi-

ral fir Richard Onilow, giving an ac-

count of Ins having effected a landing

c the fe«el llland, taken polKUion

ot i
r and then f-cured the command

ol the I exel river, . The (Safe and ca-

pac sbn *hic'n thisifland afford* t

According to >ep
Kirch the Frencjf eifi

<ien 011 die 19: 'f?—Tht

fbipping, will render it a valuable

acquifition.

FRANKFOtt 1 . October 27.

Ttis very .certain that from 'he 17th

to the i>rfh, »2
?
ooo .

J
' ulii ians havs

niarcj|d' partis through bregingen,

in Vjflft'. 1 a b • iden. . his, however

vt as ncrt uiulei taken until ih- iegenc>

of c»ranbun<ien h*jdr, according t<> <x-

iti:>g treaties, demanded tlie aflilt-

anee of A utfria t<3 proiec'l i:s indepen-

dence by a deputat ion *to the itnpei i

al •
< lidcut , Von Kromhrul. 13y an ict

figned by him, Aulliia promiii's Unit

the will wit bdraw; her troops which

were requeued by the Kundner.
.eport from Felu

^eifceied (jraiibun-

-The people oppo-

fed them. On bnt,b tides there weie

a great -rffa'iy killed and woun.lcd.

C '

J
' • jflf^ French

,
retreated, and the

Anft™DM marched 12,000 men into

Graubunden from the environs of held

Kerch.

LINTJ \V, Oclober

We have this moment received the

ftewa that t lie Aaftrian*, yetterday

tj c 19th, '" 'N poHefliod of Chut, an'd

now ai e a'i vanu g moire into Giau
blind en. i his is a fat't •, buriti*

known whether the rVsocb' had like'

wife ad* • t « ds./i at plaee.

is fsid that tin Inter. fell bark with.

>ot firing a g<i» ; }>< t on tiie other

fide a <f'..i,g (f/ps is collecting iit

Shaif hauler.. this lulhian tio-;is

frTrrrhobd weie obliged to

ches y ellerday at

reported from
make
noon.

' i>ergen"

•p A^T-MJ f, O ctober 2 >.

Tt.^a, W*. it e ) e'lt- d.i;> ' he trt.co

loured via * was 8} trig at the tower of

the tnt^luer of StranVorgir, to an-

noonce chat Boon 1parte had iince the

i°:h nE Augutt compered aH Egypt,
j

and t h it the army ol th^- Peys and .\ia-

mdukes were total.'; defeated* /

SKWLflf, October 12.

The fortune of war has nor yet de-

ferred the rebel FaU'rvan OuTwu ; he

has extrica-ed hi in ft If fl oni/tlA dan-
gerous frtua-tion in w 1 i chjne J^R'

By order of t!ie Po^^thdfjfcirkifh
army acling aixai'J^MRrebel . , w as to

ttorm Widdin, j^fl|rVon rite- 25th of

September w*|^Recute I un lei the

command o&ja^^don I'.tcha, of Na-
toln n — ardBpiier i'acliJfs, with their

co'iibinedsWrces.

At the co 1: •nciicement tB« Turkifli

fon)utender gained fome advantages
;

fo nmcli fi». that he rook fume le

doubts , but l i* fuccefs was of fhort

du-aioo— r'nll ; *'an t )gl u was pre-
pa' cd lor ili" if. t i' k, and h as projedl-

ed mines not far from 'he city—as

foon ag hi* opponents had 1 cached the

fpot that he wiflied,anderamoft hea
vy cannonade he fprung his mines and
made fuch a terrible (laughter and
coiifufion amongtt the aii'ailants, that

the army which blockaded him, was
not able to form in three days. About
2000 were left dead, and a great num-
ber more horridly wounded ; which
created great confufion in the camp.
Even now they cannot give a regular e-

Itimate of t heir lofs, as the dilpeifed
men have not yet returned. On this

occafionthe 3 1 It , attack was replied.

We mufl now wait the iflue.

PHILADELFA1A, January 17. i

IN SEN ATF,
•OF THE UNITED STATES.

January 10, I 799.

United States, vs. William Blount.

On motion by Mr. Stockton, fecon-
ded by Mr. Kofs.

That William Blount was an officer
of the United States within the mean-
ing of the conllitution ot the Uiiited
btates, and therefore liable to be im-
peached by the houfe of reprefenta-
lives. That as the articles of impeach-
ment charge him with high crimes
and mifJeiiit-anors fuppolcd to have
been committed while ne was fenator
of the United States his pica oujht to^

b#ov er-i ultd.

The \ eas and Nays were as fellow.

YEAS. '

i
Ai.ffrj. Chipman, Datte\pott..Coocf.

hue, Lativ/tr, Liverwort, Lto?d* i utat,

Refs, Sedgwick, Stocklo,i, 7 racj.tr-tT
NAYS.

Mtfrs. Andtrfon, Bingham, Blood,
ivonh. Brown, t'ojhr, Cum., Ctet»

t

Htllbtuft. howard, Langduti, M*rfoaUt

Mat tin, Majori, Read. .4.
it was carried in the negative,

and the plea will ot conrfe be allow-
ed, and tlic defendant difchargtd.

Lexingiont (February 21.

Departed this life on the 7th. inft.
Betty bJedfoe, wife of the rev. [olepfa
ole .foe. alter a fhort ilnefs, and wai
buried on the 9th, attended by her
fiiendsai'd a large number of icfp'ct.
able perfons ; a di courfe was d^li-
vired fuitable to »he occafi n tro
iiomans, filth chapter and !a!l vcVfe,
•< thgt a* fin hath rfigged unto dea'h
eyen fo might giac.: r^Bfgn through
righteoufrtefa unto eternal lite b

; le-

fts chi ilt our ».oi d."

The editor having been called on to"
declare " that the notice in his la"
paper, nok647 refpet'tipg Committee
men, was not tflferted by the dirtttion
or at the rcqh:fl^ of the meeting at
Bryan?," thinks it h ;s cl ity to fiv, r a

it was handed to him by a genrlemai,
(in nis own hand writingj who he be-
lieves was prefent at the meeting, but
without any other official appearance,
as tinning fro.n the meeting, than
that it contained in the poblicatioti
felfj the whole ot the maopfeript ha

5;ving been printed.

/ s rhe approaching conventioivgive-'
rife .0 the difculbon of poiyical qne
(linns, in which -almoft eyery citizen
in i Ik- tt ate ie^!s hii.ile^f iiuerei* ed ;

and :15 ti; C moll i ciptct able citizens
differ in fentiment, Olj many impor-
t ant poii.ical fubjeJlf; it is but jnil, to
give cacli lide ofevery qneilion s« e.

qua! opportunity of fupponing their

Optniont : ior which purpole, one
page ot tni» paper thai! apge»pi^i
; ed, until the meeting of the convenli
on. but no more than two columns to
ej^her lide of any quellion at one time
Avhen there is matter Offered on the o
•ther ; all political pieces intended to

appear in this paper to be depofited
,in the olhce at leall four da^s before
the tlay ot publication.

THE EDITOR.

d
If/

IV ANT £ D
San an aiiiitant in a Wholefale

aid Ware Stoie, a Young Man
AS a

A Hi

f abilities, and good reputation
ione other need apply. Enquire ef^'
the pi inter hereof.

Jujl PublUhd,
And for fale at this office, and at the

oibce of the Guardian of Free-
dom, Frankfort,

1 rice iff,
ALL the laws (of a genera.' nature

)

whioh palled at the laft tetfion of the

generri aiiembly of this common-
wealth.

Lexington, Feh. 16.

A MEETING of the fubferibers for

anewfire Engine will be held,

to-morrow evening at rj 0 clock at tti<"

houfe of capt. Henry MarlhaU, in ci-

der to form themlelves into a fire com-
pany, & for other purpofes—at which
time the attendance of every lubfcii

ber is pai ticularly rtquelled.

NOTICE,
THE rev'd jofeph Bledfoc « ifhes fe

Venteen negi oes to be t qnally dif
pofed of among his children, among
which are leveial very likely, and but
one.rld .The laid children by a majo-
rity prefent, have concluded to expole
faid negroes to public lale, tor ready
call), Oil the full day ot March next,
at the plantation of the faid tTtdU-e,
in Garrard county.

*it February 1 ith 1 799

1HE fubfciiber hereby informs the
public that he will keep con-

ltantly on hand, excellent lime, at his

lime houfe, about half a mile fioai

Lexington, at col. Patterfons quany
at lod halt penny per bufhel, giving
ten buituls tor every hundred »,,!,! ,

he will have two or three hundred
bufhels ready by <he lalt ofApril ; he
has now on hand five hundred bulhelfl

of excellent lime, for which he will

take 9d per buihel giving the above
allowance

—

Ino lime delivered with-
out an order.

He alio informs the public that he
w ill carry on" the well digging buti-

nefs, as ufual, his pi ices ai e 2J and 6d
per foot, through earth, it a cavity,
or as tar as a cavity exte nds in a rock,

9/ per toot, 15/ per loot lor the tirtt

three feet al ter, and 18/ per root as tar

asthe well fcf continutd, 2/ j>er foot
for walling, boarding, laborers, phw<
der, fmithi work, fcc. tound by the

o« ner of the well.

J. R. SIIMV-
Patteifon's quarry ntar Lexington, 7
f'ebiuary l8th, 1799. lfp°/ j

A v aimbk Mill Scat

FOK SALE,

TTOGRT HER with fifty
acres of L^ND, \y\v% on Silver treck,

in Madifon county. t'he land is lituated tx

low the junehon of Taylors fork with the

aiain cretk—fix milts from the Kentucky riv-

tr— half a mile above the mill i:- tely buiit by K.

ic O Smart— tl'.ere is ten feet of deud fall, & m

good fituition tor a dam, by which the fall may
be intreafed t« 1 6 or 18 feet*—the title indilpu-

tabie. The above is a valuable object for any
perfon or perlons inclining the expert bulinels,

as there is l"u:fitient water to'drive two puir of
Itones, during the greutelt drought in .Sunnaer.

There is hkewile an exce.lcnt Icat for a DiS-
TILLEKY, with over head \vate»—a houfe

built for tiiat purpofe, thirty feet by twenty.
Excellent llonc for building, without (^uarryu.g.

c'or particulars, apply to

WILLIAM TOD.
Lexington, Feb. 12th, 179°/. tf

N- li. He has alio for fale, THV.EE LOTS
in PortwiJliam, at tr.e mouth ot Xentutky, No.
.'99, 20c, and act.

NOTICE,
THAT commifiioners appointed by

the county court ot Mafon, will
meet on the 19th of March next, ac
the beginning ot an entry of 1500 a-
cics ol land, made in the name of
james 1 iit Key, about 6 01 7 miles from
..lay s lick, on the dividing ridge
between the Isorth fork of Licking
and main Licking; then and there
10 take ihe drpohtions of fundry wit-
ntlle* and perpetuate their teltimony,
touching the calls in faid entry, and
<lo fuch other acts as may be deemed
i.cccilaiy and agreeably 10 law.

t3t JAMhS DiCKEY.

7« /Mr/. Ajhtt H*mu
)
Richard haws,

li uiKer ha-vet, Thomas Buckner 4r

Eliza his ivije, R chard Buckntr- if

Charhttt his ivijs, Robert Buckner ir

Asarj his vjiJc, htirs cf i>av*ucJ h'awts
doceajed.

TAKE NOTICE,
THAT on the i8rh day of March,

n-rxt, we (hall take the depofitions of
Daniel Uoone, Jofeph Sffaoil and Sep*
tiiiMjs iiavis, at the Mb tree railed for
1 . ti»« »nrry oi l'*nry Miller, of 4OOO
acres, Handing by the fide of the
the Lin ellone road, about fix miles
from the Blue licks, towards Mil-
lerfburg, between the hours of to
in the morning and 5 in the after-
noon, to be read in evidence in tho
fnit in 1 hanceiy, wherein we are com.
plainanti and >ou detendsnts, depen-
ding in the Diltiict court he d in Paris*

Stmiiti Miller,

John Lewis, and
Fach-.i his wije>

James Miller,

Wm. Miller.

H****k Miller, .

j\.*rtha Miller,

and h"ity Miller,

Heirs of Henry Miller dee.
Leiririgton, February tr, 1790. 4ft

n i v > k (}.

#EJf)KROtJS prTee will be given fn mer-
oiandhe tor a quantity of good well dried

• £ : S K N G i

BY the fubrcrlbev Ifl rhh p<-.ce, nnrl OTHO*
BEaTTY L V.o in Praokfott, from thistiine

I forward, until tlie n.tddle AfMaret r.cyt

C. l.EA TTY.
Lexin^n, January t">, tf

GEORGE NICHOLAS

-SC ITltri,

r}Un.rUS£S from this time, to attend the

I Court of Appeals, the Ft-uer^l Court and
itrift Courts at Frankfort, Lexington,
iT«d Wilr.ingTon, conltantly, as an Al'-
ffcY. Ho WlS -l^o, when his altcnd^ntc

thofe COUrtl will ptri.-.it it, go utc jf,onall>,

tti any other court in the IVate. Theft wh;.

intiine to put tiieir bnbeA into his hands,

:iiay bvaflarcd tr.it it Iflail be attended t<> with

as great attention and diligence, bs be has cv
er give¥te*an) buiinel's committed to his care.

'H-x;ii£ion
f Fi-Miuary 8th, 1799.

HOUaKS &LOib FuR SnLL,

in AjGUNT.STERLINC.

ON one of which lots, is a TAN-
Y.'.Hb', thi'eBgh which runs a

cnltant itieam of wattrj tdgethcr,

wttb a go^o lt(<ck of Hides anu btwk.
I hey will be lold lev (or good pro-
petty ana calh, on a confi lcrabie ere

die. —Said lots will be fold hugle or
together.— tor terms apply to the

lublcnber on the premifes.

PElEa JJAOUTMAN.
February 13, 1799- b c ir -

ElVE DOLLARS Rt. WARD.
STHAYED from my houf> at Georgetown,

a lutely bay horle, very larye, the hair

where the head piece of the brtolo lies on the

top of his head, cut, *t^*-growc l»i>g, and lfaods

up, a luiall Itifltf) <m Uw- knee of his near fore leg,

and thick winded wi^n rod«— no brand asre«ol

lected, mod ail round. The above reward
will be given for delivering him in Georgetown,
and all reasonable expences paid by

KU-JAH CRAIG.
February nth, 1799. jt

A FEW COPIES OF

PHILANIHROPOS
On N*gro Slavery,

Price 3/3, fot fale at thk office.

I'TTvAKKN up by the fubicriber, liy-

Jl in^ in Montgomery county,
three miles from Six's mill, on the
Sidmcrfc t road, a black horfe four years
old next fpring, fourteen and a half
hands high, tour white feeti and Jec»
ahi'oll to thekner*. a liar *9Snd w'hite '

nofe, a frnall ftreak in his tace, fhod
before, no brand perceivable, appraif*

ed to 15! 10s.

JOHN LYEL.
February 2d, ttoo-

Just Unportedt
And now tiering, at the comer of M?jn and

Crols ftrtrts, oppofttc t^e oJd court liniile, tt

a variety ol art e'es, ad pled to tbeprelent
and approaching fcafon, viz.

An airortmcnt of dry L'>?f, white Zc bro\v«
goo<lj, Sugars,

Hardw.ue ^ cnttlefy, Al*"pic<?, cinnamon,
Sad irons, !toe» lcyt.ies ginger f/e-

a^d litlcs, Alluin, coppera:

Crockery and glal'

Japimned <!o.
*

A general aflbrtmcnt

of tin <io.

l'ewtcr b'fons, difi.es

and platss>

Superfine pod and
coiumon paper,

School bibles and tef

tamsjjts,

Spelliijg books,

Dilworrh's alldfant.

Jtlairs book keepings

hbr.k books,

Cherry bounce,
goiter,

Wires,
Teas, Coffee, and

Chocohte,
Peppi

A ft w hundred nf ex-

cellent logwood.

Jefuit'i ba- k,

Glauber's lWft*.^

Copper tea kettles,

Two 'arge and one
fniall n'l,

Sleet iron it nStlrods,

J*iails fc flooringbradl^

from 3.L to 1 id.

Window glafs, 7 by «
6bv to, 9 by IX, i«

by
A variety of faddlery,

^at'dlts, faddlc bags

whip* and bridles of

every description.

Alio a ft<v excellent

double and fmgie

trigger rifleguns.

All of which will lie difpofed at eKtremel) low

for caHi. by the public's humble fcrvaut,

Leiurgton, March 8, 1 798

*f* A gtneroTw price will be givsrfor eoo»»

try liigai

,

five Dolluts Licward.

\\
r
l A&Oolen or broke out ot my Ila-

VV blein Lexington, on T hurl dry

rriaht the 29th December laft, a like-

ly forrel maie 14 and a half hand Jh

high, 7 or 8 years old, with a fniall

ftar and fnip, both hind legs w hite,

branded thus W. on the near ftoiit-

dec and buttock, but net very plain,

her rail piotty bunchy, baa the ap'

pearanee of being worked. Whoe-
ver w ill deliver faid mare to me (lull

receive :be above reward and reason-

able clnii lies.
* H. M'H-VAINv



TAKE NOTICE.
T FOREvVARN all perfons frOm tra
C tl « ?

.K for a bond given by m<? tc

. Ifaac Walker, and by Walker afiign
I ed to Francis Hardgravc: the bond)
« as given \pril 2 £t!K r 79 forsqian
tity or' land purchafed of \\ alker,
which falls (hoft of the quantity J

bought: the bond was payable two
year* a^rer date. I do not intend to
pay the faid bond off. until I ^et the
quantity of land : the bond was tor
twenty pounds.

JACOB ENGLEMAN.
February 13, I 799. 4^

GhORGE YOUNG, jAMa*
FLEMING, & Co.

AT their Boot and Shok Manv-
*V 'ktory.oii Water (treat, oppo
polite Mr. Brents tavern, and next
door to Mrs Thomas's, Lexington,
take this method ot informing; the
Public, that they carry on the above
bnJinep; in an exf-n»';ve manner, and

'On ihe molt moderate term*. They
have on band a quaiuy of Calf Acini
and Boot U-gs, brought from the At-
lantic Bftteo, gentlemen and ladies
who may pleMc to favor, them with
their ruitom mail be ferved on the
fhortelt notice.

f f February 14th, 't?oo.

» llr, SOtiSt RlflfcRS

BEG leave to brioMP the public generally,

tiMtne-f have C*«IMttC^d t.ulii>cls in the
houle lately oteopied by Doctor rown, next
door to Mr. William Welt, on Main tr*eet,

where they are now opening and will have iea-

dy tor (ale in a few djys, u Landmine aliurt-

tneftt of

I R 0 N+MONG F R Y

;

Which they will difpofe of wliolefhle or retail,

at reduced prices, toi Cadi or Country Produce.
M hey fl.irter themiclves that the goodsj upon
examination, will be tWid of fuch quality , and
1-iicl in upon fuch tern;-, as will men: the atteti-

ti- n <>f retulers. Al fo, a finall auorttnent of
PAi'ESr MEDICISK !• srAllOVA.J-.

jlSHTON e> ovXi;aLL.
LeJdngton, February lit, 1 7vy • if

FOR SALE,
utr.il Sttall Tr.uHs if very VafaaMe LAND,

mil of incontctillc 1 itle, {nit •)

fLIT^RY L.ANUS IN THS STA f E 0

361 Acres, comprehending three tr.K.s ol

120 acres e^ch, adjoining the (but hern bounda-
ries of anadd.tion to the townol CLirktVille, ol

tl.eeadern baakof&e river Cumberland, with
• line (print; of water in each at the laid traits.

46 town lots, and out lots, being part ot 56
town lots and out lots in the aforemd addition

t'i thetown ol ClarJclville.

53 lepar;ited out lots oftWOMTtl each, be-

ini; pax; ot 55 out lots, \t'm&Ob trie eafl tide of
t'.ie QbrelUd iddrtlon to the town o) Clark fv die,

je'erved far the accommodation of the pur-

O.aiersot t:;e town lots, doling the tw-im of lSJ

months from November I<ut.

In thl Illinois oh ant, N. W TturmtV.
aJJ > tea, liein,'. part ol a $00 acic- fursey

dak
«liHery i- the Eliin •.> regiment, .1 deed 01

the truittfcs ofraid ;;ra»t.

F4TETTF. COUNT! ,

Cunt of Quarter Seifions, November^ 1798.

John Luke, cum/natna/./,

£ AGAINST
jeorge Kygtr, defendant,

IN CHrtNCr RY.

rUK defendant no: having etitered

bis appea»ance agreeable to la *

md the rules of this, com t, and it ap-

pearing to the fatistaction of toil

court that he is tto inhabitant of flu.

Itate : On the motion ot the complai-

nant by hiscounfel, it is ordered thai

»he laid ilelendant elo appear here on

the fecond Monday in March next,

and anl'wer the bill ol the complain
ant ; that a copy of this order be

forthwith publiiiied in the Kentock)
vjazette, tor two months ftxxcifi*«ly,

and ibme funday immediately alter

divine fervice, at the door of the Frcf-

hyierian meeting houfe. In the rown

of Lexington, and another ropy to he

'polled at rhe door ol the coutt houje

in this county.

A copy, TeRe
LEVI IODD, C. F. C.

pjt#U D 161 KILT.

OAober tc.
4m

i 1 798.

Eduwd IForthinrtott, cgirtpUitunt,

Bgatnii
Dihiel C.di fan, Jdm tittle, Hujb Miller, tm-t

jjltmjiiimm Hirrijon Uj\nl>t.ti.

% hi UHANCMTt
I"* HE defendant DmM CaQAgMi not having

1 entered his appearance hciein agreeaol; to

the art of ailembly and the rules ot t^is court,

and it appearing to the fatisfartion of the cou.t

that he is not an inhabitant of this common-
wealth ; on the morion of the complainant by

,

his coiinl'el, it is ordeied that the laid defend

•at do appear here on the tniid day of tne next
term, and anPwer the complainant's bill, and

t.iat a copy of this order he inl'ertid in the Ken-

tucky G.i^tie two ninths niccellivciy, anotlier

poded it the court haute doe* of Bourbon coun-

tv, and pulJilhed at the front door o» t.'u i'.'cf

ii>terian nneting houle in l'arisj tome Su..d.ij

immediately jfter divine lervjte. v

1 (A Copy.) Th -ma* AXnoid, C1U.

HE fubferiberg have opened a

Tan-^ard, in the town of Ver-
rnillcs, which ihey are determined to

c irry on in the bell manlier polhbls.

Caffau lyitrtbandtfee, or Saddleiy, will

be given foi all kinns of Htdfs.

Ilu-y will alfo take hides to be tanned

on the (hares. Thofe who will be fo

^ood as to favor ttiem wi«h theii cuf-

toin, may depend on bt-inp laiislied.

b WILKi.'vS,
Wm. htil).

Ve' failles, Jan. 7(5, 170-;. tf

Lands LYfKG w kt. Ti!t vtttAO* Ka-kajkias;

%a the Illinois dilVt 1. f.
1 ow couaty of St. Clair.^

. N. W. Territory, gTaptfd b) co irt 01 < sml .

inaitJ-un for r le li it- ol Virginia, iu 1

" K 3- publicly.
144-' ac.-e»,vu. 960. in 8 grants of 1 20 tres fate to tl

*— 4^3 in a grants 01 ip ocwi (joined tngctber
en theea:> fio>nf t-ic- river Kalkallua*, op,:oilt«

tr.c village ot tiu- .aiae name.
^64 at r.s bounded an tae front b> tbe laid ri-

%ef Kafidu^ifart.

-ti'<- ditto, comt>'ehen'!ln£ to grants in the

year 1784. >yh<& together on the w«it fide -1

tfe river K..!::t;ukm«, above and near the village

oiti c nune name.
diU*>i MUinded on the north by the afore-

fa o 1 0 s'.ralitS.

Alfbooc iotin the lotvn of Kalkifkias, plea-

fantly fttuet dneai tbe bank of toe river.

Fa furtherinsinuation apply to

1). ROBERT.
\VI\o has for (ale -if-J lbs of very ^*od GUN
PO . . DER

Le.rmgton, April 4y I tf

Kradfobd,
< HAVEoblerved in vour paper of Deremher

I 170^, that g ceitain SViUiam Sutton, ha> r.d

vertiwd me as a Kun away App. entice, to the

oarpeoteV and houfi. joioeti bufineflr. True 't

Is that 1 did reode wniithe taio -.utton foi four

years palfj Bfreeabk to t"C contrart •! my eld-

er orphan brotiier. At the expir.-.tion ot which

MM of tow ycan| the faid Sutton refuting a

m^J djltharge, i did abfent myi'eif ;rom his iervnc,

privately^ as he would nifmu

:e puiibc, by his advetftifenient- Not-

withftanduag the laid Sutton having private))

taken t »d Hlyantvge of me as an orphan, m a

itiange ftate, and influenced the court ot Scott

county to bind me illegally as a poor o, ph 11
—

\\ t, upin the allegations and proofs exhibited

to tne court, as appears ->n record, Opsin 1
,

.

d cation I was acquitcd, and UN laid Suri.in

mulct in tiie colls ot the profecotiea, Tnere*

fore I nave thought tit ti-niake this pobtte, not

o> much tor r.iy own utisfaction, as lor a cau-

tion to others.

Charles H{ndfi»soh.

January 2 Jd, t799- WV Jt

A I.L perfons are hereby forewa-n

f \ ed trom hit boring o> eiripJojring

benjamin funiej, an apprentice bov

to 'he h'Jtiing buii'-eU, as they lhall

anfwer it at thctr p*! il.

The faid Her.j.io.in r'uillry has ab

fcon.led h'mfeU tnoii n.e

bout 19 years ol atje, 5 leet

cr other resell are berebyf<»fevv»irn.

ed from raking aim on heard iheji

"vt fiels, or removing him out of the

fi-te, umier the penalty ot being dealt

with as the law d'n t cis.

JOHN LOWREY.
Fehrunry r4, i'^. f&

r p,\Kr,N up by the fnb

A fcrihsr, o„
(ft*

waters of Cle»r Creek,

tfc 1

1 el ri

inC I1- feet ci£'»t b/

fjee, and a IcjaU'lb >t

m^i l;r lip, branded fms L, on '

i ,.v
t jj-i, |icr luari fjjt

to 1 a.

r v*:rrs

s hi a Maze
r white on '<er

left :h Milder

iltej appraifed

Ma.

I
HAVE for fate, fevrral thr.nland a-

cres Ot" latld on Green river, and the

tterft thereof f**hicb dirpoie

'Xit in fuch q:iantifies as may belt fait

puicha'ets,) tor which 1 will take

ncaroes, and hoffet.

NINIAN KI3WARDS.
dairdftown, January tBth 1799.

X.t.n

»5 Etna p
1 cafh,

r| ^AKEN up by the fuhferiber, liv-

X ing on the white oak branch 01

be is a->* M orth Hlkhotn, Scoit county, a btiaht

ot 9 m^/fjay rilley, two or ilnee years olu lalt

elieshigh. daek b>nii hair, and a duwy ^pdnir. luppofed to be branded T, on

look, all mailers oi owners ot boa« the near (boulder, 14 hands one inch

!ugh, long tail, appraifed 10 7I fof.

* JAMLS DOHO.N Y.

HEART ffTMJir,

OOLD Sf IlLVfR SWITH, CLOCK & WATCH M A"

KtK f
(K«(IM LONDON.)

E(i<?' leave to Inform ttis friends and the

\j puoUc. that he has ferved a regular ap

p -enf iccihip t<

Aai^ fifth, 1 798.- t

Kufinefs, in Great Bri

taiuf tttel he has openerl (bop in Lexington, in

tlie houfil of V{eir. lloliert and Andrew Porter,

where he intends working in the above lines, in

all t ieir branches. Thofe who may pleale to

c-npldy hiut may depend on the utmotl punctual-

ity and reafonah'.e terms.

tt' feangtou, January atft, 1 799-

tiy Lalt Evtfiiing's Mail.

London , October i£,
Saturday night fome difpatches Tot-

Mr. Lilton, his toajefly'i envoy to A-
inerica, wcr« made up at the fecrtta

• y of Hate's <dlice, in Downing llreet,

rnd lent to Falmouth, whet e i hey ai t

to be put on board the Lady Hirrii t.

a lie* packet, w hich has the America.

1

mails on board, and ordered immedi-
ately to lail for New- V o> k. It is un-

itiitood that this packet vill alio

consey to rtmerica, a treaty of often-

live and dfcfenfive alliance between
me two counn ies.

IH'rouer 24.

PR1VA I K ! h i r£RS.
Lublin , NovevJer

This day the famous Holt, who
fun endcred t<> lord Poweifcojt, on
terms ot ti asportation lor life, was
brought to the calllc in a polt-chaiic,

and elcor'ed by the PoweOcout yeo-

ui^n cavalry, fie is z very good look-

ing, tall 11. an, and v/as drell'ed in mi
litaty uniform— fcarlet taced with
Blua, and i^BtaC md.icry great toat
1 lie capti re of Boon rpni te. could not

ireat; a g; eat=r e-\;ilfa'.u n here, or be

more* gcuerally the lubjecli of convet -

UtlOJ.

P^RIS, 17th Urumaire.
It is laid, that an agent is to be Tent

to America 1 with ciedentials, to re

mo\e the difficultiea which have aii

lcti between the two countries.

V_ Noveu.ber 5.

Letters from the b< Id qnarttrs of

4he rtal*ati artiiy. Bitted OC.oher 3J,

me|Hlun, that an army of 1 r.cco men,
e\< lulive of the C i'alpine Jeglons, is

to be in full mo.i 11. irf^-thice co-

lumns, xnc of wiikii is to inuith to

^a^les.V \^
I Knven-^er 6.

We arVafliiied that tl>e F.SPCutive

Directory is again ^try (erlodfly m
>; »g>d about the means 61 preventing
the evils oi a eotitiriental war,, and
1 bat liOpea of pea. eyir not y et entire-

ly given up. rhjC proportions jl ha^

made to the court ot \ \: v.; a, exhibit

s driii re ol njjbderatido, .v !.:cit, ii rh*j
kioidd tail Oi furcels, will calt upon
our euemtcs all blamf at-.tl retp. nlibi-

li 3 foi the events which ihny enlue.

A fotirnal from the o:her fule of

: he K bine, faj ?, that a treaty baa been
uotttladed h.tween I'thbia ahd Aof
ma. tending to etilme peace ami
ti a. qiiiii.y 10 Ct rfoahfu

hard /

o a.
'

/ //y
sic aiitl "1 uk c t* / /

llf yeaist/ /
i D vter,arl /

itnd Jat." nreli- *

BRlaN N ,
^cptt 'tiber 20

The late g.-vertior of Lclgratlc,

Moitapha, is prepating to aOt a Gn i-

lar pair w 1th i'iifiawan OgtOn, 9>.<i i;a->

retired whb Kit troopsi to Philoppo-
pi li, where he has put himfelf iu a

pollute ot ,!elence. A g^eat fermei -

iaiinn prevails ihvmigh the greater
pair < t ;he I u.ki(i< (laus, and an in

l in 1 ec'ri n has taken place fu Natolia.
I 1 av t II rs in the Tuikifh terrtror ; e«.

areeui t !n:ally plundeiedby bat:ds 01

robbti s.

RFGr NSBU HG, ^cpt. 2f.

A report gains cound that an En-
gliih and Kuifian ambafladOT ire to

make thrir appearance at Raitadt,

wiih a jnoject tor.a general peace

ai d that it not accept ed, the coalition

with enereafed numbers, will have re

coin fe to arms.

ALi X.iNDRlA. January 24.

E*:taci ot a letter 'f iohi a gentlen an

ol refpectahili y in Rkbtnoftd to bis

t: ic (Id in t li is to vn, dated January
20, h, 1 799.
" Every day gi'et more COnvincinp

T

t ools ot the faccefi ol liralls clc c-

tion; and it is faid that Mr. i^enry

wtil come into the legillatare, but i

mu< h doubt it.

[* I be Icgiilature are about palTine

an appeal to the people, iu the lhape

of an addi efs ft aught with the moll

dbttul fetitimentS to the government
of the L'nitrd States. Time's ate a-

larmtng ; civil difletitfon, if not ac*tu.

at civil war, may be expetted. Nobo-
dy can millake t he meaning of 1 ay lor

oft aroline. He is the pnme tnover,

and ii forronnded by thofe who move
pietty much as he directs. OtlS/weeJt

more and all their projec'ts will be out

V bill nt ordeied to be brought in:o

the houfe array iug the Hate's judges

aoainft thofe of the United Maio. in

cales that may o-chr under the fediiV

011 aft, the avowed object of which is

to fet at liberty any pcrfon who lhall

be profecuted under that ai't.

Taylor's refolutions, which you

have lcen ; ^ichuluj's fubltituted in

pJare of tbrfe propofed by Ct'. to ti e

layhii ; the appeal, or adrin I u be
people, ami the bill Ordered . I of
'.nought in, will Ml bp tbe tnenfui u-

o.tl ility , on the part of tnis (ra t

gainlt the I ni < d : t.;t. s. IbirjajOjtei *"

inen't bf the L nitcd Stares mult p: -

ect UArl'l bf yield t'-. tie force of Vii <

gmi i. Such Open hcilltity ca;ii « t

and uitilt not he palled over iv. fi!:r,c?.

Anothei pi< jec't IS before ti e htrtife.

(or aiming t» inofft ail the mili'ia (f"
the common* chM:; tbit is ail- t! e
fenetne ot Taylor add hi- piny ; and
who can doubt t'^e ohjec'i ? it is not to>

prepari to defend the nation apainii a
toitijMi toe, for this party Lold ly all'eic

thai there is no fuieh danger io Ob. ap«
pi el. ended. V\ hat tbeh is the object I

I he refolutions inehtioi ed-, acMs con-
templated, and Ihe manilello to the
people, are the bell elucidations.

FOR REN
THE houfe latey occupied by col.

Blanton, in Lexington, on Short
llreet, & near the public Iquaie : it ia

large, tlegant ai.O ci nvi nuni, fit lor
the reception <,t 9 genteel (an.iiy,
with a kitchen, backyard, and otheff
conveiiiencies. . Ffo the bbale ad-

j
tiling, lately occupied by Jvichard

Lolt u.an, as a public nouie, and is a
very go^rl Itand for bnhntfs ; threa
rooms on the lo^tr boor, and two a.
bove, kitchen, back yaid, gart.en and
Itnbie,— } * L. l!lon given in med late-

ly, for teiii..s apply to \» illiLm ^,orA
ton ehj. in to\- n.

V\ -tLKEK BAY LO \.

Jant,a-y jcth, 1

7

V9 .

'
i — 4

C t R E E M A l\,

PHYSICIAN ir SVLGLON
Late cj thi l»4hni tr,ii/.s, Jrcfn thk

.
Kctih-H'cJ.trr: 7 tfl itorj oj ti i ,

J

6tat.j, no-j) nt hexitfgtsn.m KtnMiekyi

p ESTh!Cl FIJI I V Irifbrlhsthe pif
k\ lie, that lie hal L.cn jpla

bl ed to the tv> t Of PHtiiC m
k

y

, Studied three in

with doctor Laurence
cn merit prctCtitibHef , ami late preli-

ilent of the medical focietj Oi the
date of New-jtrley ; attended uocftor
A illiam shippen's ietfi urcs on anato-
my, luigeiy and midwifery, id the
city of fbilarle.'phia— tctr.i'sed a li-

f.erTc tu practue as a pl.ylician and
luigeon throLighoot the Hate of i\cw-
J4iHry. t ;th ot A4jgull, 1 7^5, from the
honorable Da«id riiraily ar.d Ifaae
Smith, tv.bol the juJucescf the Ai-
prksnt ci-uii of tlie iifltc ot :\«A-|er-
fey, apieeable to tin id patTed 25trs
S'eeeinber,'i 783, by the council and
geucial alli-iiibJy of thai llaie, ior tfi
.itilating ihc practice of phylic and
forgery.
clnce which time, he !i»s tiavc-llrd

thrfjugh twenty-two different tfibesj
ot indians, among whom he has r« ?t

ded neaily tour years, ahd ti a :C

h\s cond.int liudy to ihveltigaie nndk
r;n l out the v

(

t tties of all kinds I f
herbs, rO ts, plii ti and Gin] lea; ulect
hy them In the cv.n. g ot diifalVs j
by which rrfe;.ns he has mstdc a num-
her of valuable difcOverles in the
Staling art, and n<w (with thsf
bleliu'g ol God) cu :t sard i»hes re- -.

lief iu molt diicaie-; ii c«i' t-,. t to t lid

hi ruftn body— viz. i-'ev-s, infl^mai
rions, erupt. ons, hemonlaj^ ! h> ^

Bts, f:a : pb, ci nvulfmns. head-achea^
(ore t^yea, bleeding sit the bble, cold^.
itfuattii pain m the bread, fpl tinfi ot

5

bidde< paii ii i i the Iti.u ach. indited-
ion, n ;ght 1 vests, inward debihtieVt
low fpiiiM, S-Sjponri in oSen, l. fleric*
in v omen, difhcijlty of mnking ^ater^
bio dy uii-.e. toftivenefs ind theOfflJ .

atiim, tfTecrually delboy^ woiSSnt^
Certifikt and wandering pains Briilngj
in ddfcient parts ct the body, the et-
frtftsofthe improper ufeof n.eicnry^
rtreen vrOUnds, old fore?, ulceus
NnjVns, fealda, canker 5, fcald-hrad iii

childi rn, pilt-s ami fdlulas, the white*
in women, and all lVmina) weakntlles
in both fexes; the bite of the viper,
ra'tle (bake, and ail venomous birca
ell'ec'iually cuied.

I be many cureS performed witb-in
four years pad, which will fnll^ ap-
pear (to any gentleman who will
pleafe txi call upon him, beina; ti o
lengthy for this paper) by papt rs and
vouchers of cures performed, how ini

his hands, properly a'telted, and
whofe authenticity cannot be denie'd,
hatters himfelf is ftill.cierit to con-
vince the public that he has beeii
fnceefsfnl in curine difeafes, and rhat
this is no- intended as an ixupofuion
upon mankind

i



SACKED TO THE MUSES.

FRUITLESS TOIL.

WHO leeks to pleafe all men each way,

AnJ not himfelf offend ;

He may begin his work to day,

But God knows when he'll end.

/ been paw
-L jcqurfe of

v/ of the fail

verai fum

ANECDOTE-
A witty knave bargained with a feller of

lace in London tor as much fine Ucc as won'.d

reach from one of his ears to tJw rather. When

they had agreed, he told her that he believed

Jhe had not quite en.ri^h to fulfil her agree-

ment—for one of his ears was nailed to the pil-^

lory it St idol.

ALr.XA.NDcR PARKER,

AS'-ifl received from Philadelphia,:

dition to his former all'ortment,

3

Teppcr,
Cloves,

White lead,

Whiting,
Ali.mi,

Glue,
Madder,
Bltfe (ihdbi

\V6r!tcd ii It "en web-

binf ;'.:i'.rte'l,

Saddlers' neks afs'd.

WoipppV .lirrup irons.

Men-.' plated do.

plfted bridle bi«-

Glovers' needle-, and

Knob larciics,

Inch fcrew augers.

Knives b forks afs'd.

Corn hoes all'orted.

Courfe cotton and

wool curds,

Tin in base's,

Chell locks,

Table bnttf,

Sweeping &: fcrubbing

bruflnfj,

B»ulting cloths affor-

ted.

Which he will fell on the mod moderate terms

for c.\ h. No accounts to be opened'

t f Lexington, Feb. 4th, 1799.

NOTICE,
LL pei fons are cautioned not to

take an afiignin«,it on an order

[Irawn fome time in July, or Augult,

or September, 1797, by Peter Croule
of Lexington, lor the turn of 65I 2s 2 I,

accepted by the fubferiber, as the laid

Croufegave him notice not to pay it

but for the fum of 41I 4s 6d which has

been paid by the fubferiber in the

f the year 1797, to the bearer
laid o;der, as per receipt of fe-

fuinsof tbeainountof 1 05 1 8s 7d.

P. D. RObEKT
January 23th, 1 799. 4W

BRIGHT,

ALL perfons are hereby cautioned

againlt taking a conveyance of
five hundred acres of land lying in tiie

county of Fayette and State Kentucky,
on 1 he * aters Clear creek, (being the

land whereon Charles Firman now
lives,) of jefl'e Pigman ; us I h

purchaied the laid lands from John
^ /Lucas, who a'dined to me a writing

gatofy given by f.iid jefc Pigisan
Lucas, for the

d (i act of land

day of April I 787, and
the oLItll patent for raid land.

LEW lb Cil.UG.
january 29th, 1 799. *3w

> obligatory given by faid je*£ Pigman '/j
phi?., in mf *>o laid Lucas, for the conveyance oK .

t, ' the laid itaJl of land, dated the 25th/ »w

day of April I 78 7, and alio a? I have J

/ATETTE CGUtiTjf,
'

November court of Qjiarter feitions,/ Persiv.it Sutler compiuntat.

ACUNST
Jpnt* WUtkfS—! Jo'"'

lames Btair, d:\er.dauts.

1 : CHANC £RfY'
Wilkinfbn,

Fowler and*

fir HE defendant James
not having eiuiered his appear,

ancc agreeable to law, and the rules

of t ourt, and it app

fifisj action of t i

»

"i - fcdu'r

iu l ] ibttant of thie date, Oil the motion

ning to the

t that he is no

1 th

Trani'ylvania Library.

AT a meeting of the Library Com-
mittee, January 201b, i

799

—

Si/eJvetL, 1 hat tiie following (hares

in the Tranfylvania Library, be for<

leited, if the contributions due tliei e-

on arc not difcharged by the lirlt ba-

curday in Afn il

:

j\'o. 5, 6, 7. 8, 9, 10, 15, 23, 29, 30,

1?, 34. 4'., 45. 47, 54, SS, >6, 57, 59,
60, 61, (>i, 63, 68, 70, 7., 7?. 74, 7),

76, 78; 79, 82, 84, 85, 86, 89, 93, 94,
102, 103, 105, 106, 1 1 6.

Extrab frtm the Minutes,

Thos. T. Bakr, C I. L. c.

MA NV FA C-

RETURNS his thanks to his cuSro-

mers, for their palt favors, and
hopes by his attention to bufinefa, to

merit them in future, lie be^, Lave
to inform the public in general, that

he continuesie cat ly on the above bii.

finefo in all its branches, on Crofs

ltreet, two doors above Short llreer.

He will take three or tour appren-
tices, to the above bnlinefs.

1 ake Notice,

THAT I mall attend with the com
miUioneis appointed by fh< coun

yty court of Uouibon, ui\"tr the a<ftt of
najfe,atbly, entitled " an act to ..ice tain

!

' j/iie boundaries of land, &c." to prove

ccial calls of an entry, obtained
by John Hurler fen. it beinji a pie

ptiou warrant of 400 ac«es, Ivin^

on the waters of Townfend. fifty

perfon that wifiies to hear the teiii-

mony taken, cftnccrnir.g the calls of
the above entry, may attend on >!o:i-

day the 2j;h day of February next,

and iliould we not fin i ih on that c'ry,

continue from day to day, until the
hnlineis is compleai ed, agreeable to'

the above recited nJt.

JOHN BURGER fen.
25th January, 1 799. J

4.

irdered that the faid defendant do

appear here on the feco d Klonday in

Jilaich next , and an! .-, er the bill of the

complainant, that a c pv of this order

be tott'.r.vith pnblilhed in the Ktntnc-

3:> Gazette !or two months fuccciiive-

ly.and foute Sunday immediately af.

tcr divine fe: vice, at the iloor of the

Prefbyttrian meet
,vn of Lt xin;

ng houfe in the

id another copy

Sucjh peftfoni as owe for fliarcs

»nd Stall fail to make payment to I'.

T. Barr, by ihe Ml of April next, may
expect to be lued, wiihaut Uil'crimi-

nution

Books will be received in pajment,
for aueaiaocs, fi.aics or cont>ibu
lions; provided th^y are appro. c cl of

j
by the committee, who wil*

the library room, on the fivl

I in every month, at 4 o'clock, in the

I

aficrnoon. In the mean time they
may be delivered to the Librarian, or
T. T. Barr. 6t

Woo: ford cuv. r.ty, December nd 1798.

"(""lii parfnerflrip ol Ciiiltndtn ar.d

11 Lurpin, is ttiis cay ci:liohed bv

mutunl conient, thole having any dc

ovsndi a^,.iii »t the fame, are defnedto

NO 1 ICE.

HOSE genilemen who have fub*
fc.ibed for, and all others who

may incli.ie to purchafe The KEN
TtfQJCY ENGLISH-GRAMMAR, pa-
blifhed by s. Wilson, may be fur-
ni.lied at Mr. Bradford* i Printing- Of-
fice in Lcxiuptou, Mr. //. Brett's (lore
"n: iens, and by the fubferiber in
l larke county.

S. WILSON.
January 1, 1-09.

Qpbnfyg For Sale,

ly the fobfcribe*i*in Main Ureet(next

Ul< or to "vir. Stewart's Printing Of.

Ihce) an elegant allbrtn.ent of

Bn;!;h a:hi India h'tijiins, ///
Ul all defcripti.ms";

/ /
WITH a variety or other articles—V/

amongd w hich are bi cad and fo-X

reR cloths, caliimeres, printed calli/

coes, chintz, and printed fhawls ; lilk

and cotton bandanocs ; belt Scotch

thread, mens' cotton flo<. kings, fine

w hite tapes, car, ihrics and lawns, 5-4.

6-4 7 4. 8-4. and 8 by lorjr. diaper &
damaf.; table cloths ; bed ticking,

white and brown linens, cotton conn-

terpanes* pi.licat handkerchiefs, India

and colour ed nankins; bats ali'oited,

nfe.M.-, ivory and horn combs; Ma-
driVa ilid brandy by the quarter calk ;

loaf ,r.»d mnfrovado fugais, tea, cof-

fee, chocolate*, &c. &c. with an af-

foitnie!^ <if Hopkins's new invented

razor
1

Hi ops and corr.pofirion—Which
v.ili be (bid <m the loweft terms for

cafh rr approved n< te?.

GARDKEH h HOARDMAN.
Lexington, October 29, 1798. tf

to be polled at the door of the coui t j.fHne f( ,r,va, il and liave 1 Item adjuited,

houfe ot this county.

(A Copv.) Terte.

LEVI IODD, Clk. •. C.

J/ijl arrived from Ncw-Orkans,

j w A quantity of hi^h proof

\Jf JAMAICA SPIRITS;
AUb p quantity of

BEST 1 1 A V A N N A H SUGAR,
Which wiU be fold on low terms.—Apply

A. HOLMES.
Lexington, May 26, 1798. tf

THE SUBSCRIBER.
Has juft returned Sofia PfchSdelphia, with a

large very £cncr<tl alVoitmcnt of

ME Ii C HAND IZ E,

consisting or

t):y Coons., Crzaries, HardW

>

/fry, QUeitl'l W*?t % ire. 1

A!'b an rifortmeot of BCQKS, cc

Divinity, Law, 11 jry,bchoo!, Muiii

piuru t;i>p:ss,

A lai > jftuis -i.;nt r.f Ladies'* Moroc Srnff,

L ih ie< .id Silvers—allot' which will be

loUlowfa 'iV
• All r 1 >fe indebted to h'mr by bond, note

or boo'; seed r.t. ar 1 Mqoefte^ muke payment

on or brfora t' -- Srft d if of -e^rember next

—

A com-jliance v.-.ih this reave« will-be g»auful-

ly remembered by WILL. LtAVY.
Lcxir.g'on, Au^. 13, I7J3.

rjames januaky.
HAS removed his Store to the houfe

adjoining the nj»o of the Buifaioe,

kept by Jolt..
*' an— where he lias

opened a very haud'oiue ali'ui tment of

y G O O D s,

Suitable to the prefent and approaching

Sea/on.

}Je has alfo for fale, a quantity of

RED-CLOVER SEED,
Of this year's produce and thegrowth
of Kentucky—a large quanciiv of
SAL f , IRON & CHUNGS,

Alf >. ted.— 13ut,

LIST E Mf
Those indebted to hi:n, in art pay

ofTthuir relpective balances on or be-
fore the lit of February.

y'l .

"

:

Docember 21, 1798.

BLANK DEEDS
For Sale at this Office.

( 'and thofe indebted to make immedi-
ate payment to folin Crittenden in

whole care the books and papers will

be left during the ablence of i homas
Turpin ; 'I hc.fe who do not pay their

rtfpet'tive balances before the Ji'lt of
February may expect fuitsto be com-
menctd againll thetn

JOHN CRITTENDEN*
r^BOMAS i LRHN.

I H O M A Si R L I D,
CnPP&A i- TIN SMITH;

INFORMS hislriendsand the public,

that he carries on the above bufi-

nefs oppofite Mr. *Hi'idfords Prii ting-

OlRce, on Main iireet ; where he will

be happy t» fr. vc arfypetfon w ho will

[jieail- to favor hitfi with their cullotn.

Lexington, January 7, 1799.
*„* An active lad, of about four-

teen years of age, and of good char-

ictet-j will be taken apprentice.

UN WVAY on the Ijth i ft. Jonathan
Halter, an apprentice, bount) to the rope-

makinRbufine: . . t .1 11 ><?ars of age, four

feet . ?v< 1 inchc . i •
| 1 ori when he went

away, a drab colored out fide jacktt and waift-

coar, and leather overalls, l as a down look.— L

An> body that wiil retu n the faid hoy, fliall re-

ceive t:.e lhiliinj;s reward. I forewarn all per-
'

forr? rainlt harboring orticlling the faid a j-

prentice.

DAVID DODGE.
Lixi> <rioti,j'.irruarj 22J, I 799. 31.

6

M&RCh
Dclivei ed ar my M
low Lexington.

t;;c
September 20th, 1

GO
ioifey

CXE^W
IV HE

1, three iniles be-

AS LEWIS.
:. tf

() A TAVERN.
THE fuhferiber begs leave to inform!. is

1 friends and the public in general, hatt he
has opened I'.WEKN at the lip.n of tne Sheaf
of Wheat, joft back of tiie court houfe, !le is

furnilhed with every Beceflkfy which may .tend
toacconun id.ite tiioie who ui.iv call upon nun

•3'tf Thomas TiaaAVTh
Lexington, January lft, 1 ;V9,
N. a. Travellers can alWayi be furni.T.ed

with travelling bucaits, bacon hams, veuifon do.
dried beef, beef tongues, cheefe, tui. ki,

e, Cut

,' -<\,~ri/f% EL the lands beb. hjmdo; to Join
" t\ Cockey t)w:ngs, in this Hate,

rilfo his ihaie in tiie iron Works— lo^
terms apply to If

B. VANPRHDELLES
y+x\fy

in faift for john Lockev UwinH,i
FOR 8JLE,

l^Ol'.TY THOUSAND acres of land, lying
JL on Licking.

?,3i-, .into injefferfoa county, on the ^

ters 01 Bear orals,

1090 .uies of a pre-emption in Shelby county,
Foxe's run.

4^ atresa-ijoininr; the pre emption.
1000 acres on the Obifll, Jerferlon county.
2, i^O 011 the Ohio, Mai'on county.
2300 do. do.

00 acres on the Beech Fork, Nc'.fi;

33 1-3 acres on Fern creek, Jeftcrfon coun-

*>
7000 acres oa R/np^h crock, Hardin county.
4,300 acres in Maton county, on the O'/no.

5.0 atieion Green-river, Lincoln county.
750 acreson Coxe's rreek, Ncllb-.r county.
1 1 do. near the Kentucky river, Woodford
county.

Tho greater part of the above lands I will
fall wry low for the next crop of tobacco,
wheat, flour, hemp or nicrchandiie.

SA>mU£L i , tiVVjfLL
April 1 ft, 1798. t

O 1 HA
TWE N ir DO LLAKS R E IV A AD.

YEDI10..1 the lubicnber liv-

thc Hate oi 1 eniieflee,

Grainger county
t
Racoon valley, cm

tiie noi th fork of bull run, tne 25th oi
• •a) lilt, ablack horfe, branded thus
sti, on the near moulder— a little

white ipot on tiie near thigh, appear*
as it it was occafioned by ihe coi k of a
horfe-fhoe- he is rfearly lixteen hands
high— tlx years old next fpHng—wizo
a lw-ab tail. Any perfon delivering
laid horfc to the fubfciibcr, llialj re-
ceive the above reward, or ten dollara
to any perfon who will give iiifo'rina*

liou wlicre he can be j/or..

John Sal ley'.
November nth, 1798.

C ISh & •• /• a Ch .f /v I j/ E
WILL Z?. CIYEN BS -"HE St BSCRtBtR, *0« A/

T U b \ C C \).
All Ihofe indebted to hire are reque fled to make
irnincdiat* payment /

JAMLS W1ER.
December 2 Hh, 1 79?. tf

Yf 0 /( .S ft L L,
THREE PAIR OF

French'jju:- Mill tones.
lLL cleaned Merchantable -Hemp, To-
bacco or Superfine flour, will be received

in payment. /
Thomas Hart.

lit January, 1 799. tf

A quantity of HEMP is wanting
1

, for

hiiutize,v kind of Meihich, Nails, Iron o

H be -nti,— or Caiii, -payable ii

delivery.fro:

hx monttui

K HEREASj Meld
V V Lexington, did
the fubferiber, a lot

S^ad to eons ;y the i

warranty—for which
three fev'eial bone s tr

pounidl eaci:. And w

l;or Myers, of the townof
, in thctyei- 1796, fell to
in trie faid town, a-icl eiv-

ane by deed Miith t;-'-* ral

tic fubferiber tventctl
~ a iyU -MNers, for fifty .

here.as, tiitf laid M\e

IVANT ED,
A quautuv of good clean

A S H E S,
Delivered at Mr. A. F. Saugmm's, Lcxineton.

Ja»ies |yj*(;ouM.

//

FOR SALE,
QUANTITY of CABINIT WORK, con-
lilting of DESK% TABLE s, &:c. all of

which I win fell low Ibr tain. Thoft inclined
to purchwfe, may kuow the terms by applying
at Mr. John Coons's, or at iny fliop on cWs
ftreet, oppofite Col. Thos. Hart's nail factory.

JoUN Goodman.
February 4th,

j Jt

TOBACCO MA,\Uf/iCTUK'/.

TIIE fnhferiher inrormS his frkktfl ami the
public in ftener.i

1

, that he cont'lnuas to
carry on the r.ianufacfnry of tobacco, in all its
/arriros branches, equal to anv in this ftare,
r
/ieAr4»e

^

oppoiite lawyer Huglies's, on Main
"whert he intends to have a quamitv

fy for fale, wholeihle and retail. Thole
,ent!emen who pleafe to favor him with their
cuftore may be fopptied on the 'hortelt notice.
A COnraeraoie credit wiH ix- given, when pur-
chafed wfac4e<a%,bygtvwS bond with approved
fecurity-

Lexington, Jar

JACOB LAUDEMAN.
, '798-

JUST PUBLISHED,
Ihe Kentucky Almanac,
Fir the year of tur Lsrd 1799.

no deed lor faid lor, and prob^bjy may not havar

it in his power to convey the fane to the fub-

icribei— this is there fore intended to> cant. I ;i jII

psrfons fruin porchafingj or tcceivfbg 1 fl :,u-

mcnts on laid bpnds, or any ol them, r.s I am
determined not to pay them until (ecured in the
title to my Aid h r.

• • GEORGE ADAM WLEEi;. ,

Lemtrgtonj Feb. 6th, rso- >f<. Jt &a t/(

TAKEN up by the fubleriber, Kvh»| on the
eamore !\;rk of Stsrte^iMcntj; nnery county, a

7 mare, thirteen, and a Uali jfiandj higlrj eight
years old, her hjnd feet white, a flar in her
forohcadj appraifed to ;I.

John Srs.

Way ifl, 1703. §

' J ' HZ fubferiber earncftly rcqucfls all perft

1 indebted

ply with tiii< notice, ina;

accounts- wl] !ie put
oiiiccrs for collection.

December 9th, t7S

to him, cither by bond, note, or
to mnk ' payinest on or before the

itr-Thoie whoftiln
ay be

.to th.

iffared tiiat tl.cir

tiie hands ol prpper

HN M. BOGGS.

NOTICE
THAT Cnmmiinor.ers Appointed by the conrt

of Chriilian county, will meet on the 21ft day
of this month, at an improvement near tho A
head of Goofe creek, now called and known by {. ,

the name pf Big Eddy, in order to perpetuate '

/
the tcfiimony of c-rta n witr.e.Tcs, enr- ccmingV
the improvement and calls of a militai v entry- ^ |

and fm vey of one thoufand acres, made in thw
nanie of" Asa aham BuroR».

February jth, 1 7-99.


